
BEFORE IJ!M PJI.ILROAD 
. ".' 

) 
1:1 tile Matter of the Application or ) 
Gi.'8N S. MARTIN and ~~.. MONROE SEIBOLD, } 
~or a oertitioate ot publio convenience ) 
and necessity to operate a local bus and) 
Sightseeing service between certain ) 
:points in the vicinity ot Palm Springs ) 
~d between certain pOints in the vi- ) 
cinity or lake Arrowhead, California. ) 
------------------------------) 

Hugh Gordon, tor App11cants~ 

Application No. 20315 

C. W. Cornell, fo~ Uotor Transit Company, 
Protestant. 

David L. Faries, for Tanner Motor Livery, 
P:::-oteste.nt. 

Charles S. Mor:1.co:o., dr. end. F. V. Sharulon, 
tor Palm Springs Che:m."oer ot COI:!m.erce, 
Protestant. 

H. N. Briggs and Paul ]'. A. Conway, for 
Arrowhead Lake Corporation, Protestant. 

'BY TEE COM~:::!SSION: 

O?!NION -------
Under the above numbered application, as &mended, 

Glen s. Martin and VI. Monroe Seibold" a. co-partnership, se ek 
authority to establish and operate a local bus and sightseei~g 

service as a common carrier for the, transportation of passen-

sers in Palm Sp=ings and vicini t~t from September 15 of each 
year to June 1 of the tollowing year and in Lake ;~rowhead and 

vicinity from Juno 1 to September 10 of each year. 

Public hearings were held betore Examiner McCaffrey 

on February 14 in Peltl Springs end on June 26, duly 1, and Novem.-
ber 7, 1936, in Los .Angelos. Tho matt.er, originally submitted on 
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briefs July 1, was reo~ened, at the request of applicants, to per-

mit the ~ak1ng ot evidence in connection vrlth their proposal to 

. ~ake c-ertain chrulge s in the o!,cratio=. affecting ?~m Springs. 

Final submission was ta~en en November 7, 1~36, and tbe matter is 

now ready for decision. 

It appears that applicants contemplate the ineugur-

ation of Doth a local bus and a,sightseeins service in the re-

spective communities, generally speakins, ot Pa~ Springs and 

Lake Arrowhead, the period of opc:-ation to ·be seasonal and to be 

coord.i:::J.e.ted in such menner as to permit the use of the same equip-

ment in each area. The Lake Arrowhead area, from a business and 

po?ulation standpoint, is largely a summer resort and Palm Spr1ngs, 

on the other hand, iz primarily a winter resort. ,under the cir-

cumstances, it appears desirable to conside~ applicants' pro-

posal and the reco:-d :nade in connection therewith in two parts; 

ne.mely, that part dealing vrl tb p'e.lm Springs and vicinity and. the 

otherdoa1ing irlth the Lake Arrowhead area. 

Palm Snri~s and vic1~ity. 

The normal se~son of business activity in Palm Springs 

extends over a ~eriod ot eight or nine months, beginning sometime 

in September ot each year and ending somet~e in May. or June ot 

the tollowing year. Applicants propose to opereto in this com-

~unity tram September 15 to June l. The proposed service em-

bracos a local bus se~vice of two round trips per de~r between 
.,' 

Palm SpriIlgs and Cethec.ral City (approxirnately seven miles south-

east ot ?al:n Springs) and two "on call" Sightseeing tours, one from 

Palm Springs to Palm Ce=yon and return, e. distance ot sixteen miles, 

and the other from ?a'''' Springs to several date gard.ens along the 

Palm Springs-Indio Road and retu~, a distance of about fifty miles. 

The one vrey tare proposed tor the local bus service is 
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lC~ tor Pal:Il Springs propel"') 15~ between PeJ.m Springs and, Araby , 

(.a:PlJroximately three miles south), and 20~ between Palm Springs 

end Cethedral City, with provision tor halt-tere tickets for, 

school children. A round trip fare of $1.00 :per :passenger tor 

the sightseeing tour to Falm Canyon and $3.00 ~er ~assenger for 
'the sightseeing 'tour 'to the da.'to gardens, with a minimum re-

o.uirement of four passengers for each triD, is proposed. 
The record shows that the ~resent stage service avail-

able to the community is limited to two through service schedules 

~er day of the Pacitic Greyhound Lines, Inc. and a local auto~ " 
mobile service operated by C. W. Crandall and consisting of two 

round trips daily between the Southern Pacific Company's depot 
(l) 

and Palm Springs. T'nere are, howeve:::o, several "for hire" 
automobile agenCies in Pa~ Springs, ~on5 which is Tanner Motor 

Livery, one of the protestants herein. 
The showing in behalf of the' application was made 

through' the testimony of applicant, Glen ~ Martin, several pub-

lic witnesses and a petition signed by approximately one hundred 

and twenty-five people, a large numbe~ of whom are in business 

in Palm Springs. Opposition to the application, especially in 

respect to the proposed sightseeing service, was advanced.pri-

marily by Tanner Motor Livery, which largely serves the community 
by means of taxicabs and chartered cars with or without drivers. 
A n\lI!l.'ber ot public witnesses also opposed' the application, tee1-

i~g that. there is no need tor the service and that its inaug-
uration would unnecessarily increase tratfic·hazards and gener-

( 1) 'l'b.e Southern Pe.citic Company depot tor Palm Springs is about 
10 miles ~rom Palm Springs and the operation of C. W. Crandall 
is certificated Ullder the name ot Pe.lm Sprinss Stage and. :Ex-
p:-ess Company. 
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Ally lower property values by lessening the exclusiveness or 
the C omm:uni ty • 

The PaJ...tl S];lrings Chamber or Como.er,ce, while original-

ly opposing the application, mainly because or traffic condi-

tions, subsequently, as a result of a more restricted service 
(2) 

otter, wi thdr~,w its obj ection subj act to certain conditions. 

Careful analysis of the record indicates that there 
is a need tor a local bus service between Palm Spr1nes, Araby, 

Cathedral City and inter.medi~~e points, all of which, in general, 
(3) , 

show signs of extr~ely rapid gro~~h& The areas outside of 

Palm Springs, especially Cathedral City, are given over mostly 
to the developmcnt ot modest homes tor workmen and people em~ 

ployed in the various enterprises in Palm Springs. Children 

rrom these outside areas are compelled to go to sc~ool i~ Palm 

Springs and a substantiel number from Cathedral City at the 

present time are being hauled under contract by applicants. The 
, . 

proposed bus operation would afford reasonable transportation 

service to such areas, either tor shopping or work5.ng PUl"'l'oses" 

in PaJ.m Springs. 

( 2) 

( 3) 

, ' 

The original application contemplated a local bus o~cration 
along Palm Canyon Drive (the main street in town), t'rom 
Stevens Road to Ca.'Uino Encanto, a distance ot approximately, 
4.3 miles, the schedule to run every halt' hour trom 6:00 A.M. 
untU midnight. In the application, as 9l'Ilended, this,otter 
ot service, ~ong others, was withdrawn by applicants. The' 
Palm Springs Chamber of Commerce thereatter adopted a resolu-
tion (Exhibit No. 14), favoring the application as ~ended' but 
subject to the condition that none of the proposed operation 
be conducted on p~ Canyon Drive. This subse~uently was 
agreed to by applicants. 
The rapidity of community growth is illustrated by the testi-
mony of applicant, Martin, who, on J"une 26, 1936, stated that 
between 30 and 40 homes had been either constructed or started 
in Cathedral City and vicinity since the hearing on February 
14, 1936, a:ld who, on N'oveI:l.ber 7, 1936, testified that the 
number of school children hauled trom Cathedral City to p~ 
Springs had grown from 18 to 42 since the atoresaid hearing 
or February 14, 1935, and were turther increasing at the 
rate or 5 children per weak. 
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AS to t.ne demand tor sightseeing service, it appears 
from. the ~ecord that the charter car agencies in Palm Springs 
are operating under rates equivalent to or less than those pro-

posed by applicents. Applic~ts, as statod heretofore, propose 

a rate of $1.00 per passenger tor the trip to Palm Canyon and 

$3.00. per passenger for the trip to the date gardens, but in 

each case, with a tour-passenger minimum requirement, or a 

charge.of $4.00 and $12.00 per trip, respectively. The rates 

of Te.:m.er Motor Livery are based on the size .ot the car cbar-· . ,~. 

tered. Five·end seven-passe:c.ger cars., w1th drive+',can be se-

cured at $3.00 ·and $5.00, respectively,. tor the trip to .Palm, 

C8Jlyon and, similarly, the same accommodations can be secured 

at $6.00 and $12.00, respectively, tor the trip t~ the date 

gs.rdens., The·Palm Springs Garage charges only $3.00 and C. ,W • 

. Crandall $4.00 for the trip to Palm Canyon, with either a.five 

or seven-passenger car. 

Applic9!lt, Clen S. Martin, testified the.t:when em .... 

ployedby Tanner Motel' Livery he had received req,uests tor 

trips on an average of four or five per week and anticipated 

that he wou.ld me.ke one trip per day, with an average haul of: 

six passengers, to the date gardens and two trips per day, 

with an average haul of six passengers per. trip, to Palm Canyon 
.. I " .' ¥ 

during the season's so-celled tour-months' period •. On the other 
. . ' .. 

hand, Tanner Motor Live~· evide~ced, trom a check of its. records .. 
• •• "r ,f 

(Exhibit No. l2), th~t only thirty-seven trips to the·date gar-

dens andtorty-two to Palm canyon (carrying, on both trips, 

usually two or three people), bad been made tor the entir.e sea-.. 
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. (4) 
son or the year 1935-1936, and, through witnesses, testified 

,that one-thir~ of the people were hauled in small cars at the 

low rate and, further, that, with twenty-five cars tor hire, 

there never had been a time when cars were not available to 

meet any demand made for service. It is obvious, from the 

record, that the operations ot the other charter car agenc,ies 
are of a minor nature, as compared with that ot Tanner Motor 

Livery. 
The record ind.icates tha.t most people in Palm Springs, 

as naturally would be' expected, have· their own automobiles., The 

tes'cimo:c.ydoes manifest ,. however, 'tho. t C. 11. Crandall last sea-

son (nine'mon~hs) carried a total ot five hundred and fifty-two 

~asse~gers to ~~d fron the Southern Pacific depot and Palm· 

SpriIlgs. 71hile t!le record is silent on the :point"i t safely • 

may be ~Dferred that not all of the passengers were tourists 

and that'undoubtedly SOI:le were residents of Palm Springs travel-

~g to and trom Los Angeles, and other points ·either on business 

or social trips. Likewise, the reco~d is silent on what number 

of tourists, if any, came to Palm Springs vla Pacific Greyhound 
:Lines, Inc. It is su:rt1cient to point out that, even though all, 

~esse:gers carried by C. W. Cranda~l were tourists anda5~uming 

that t1::.e Pacific Gre:1hound Li:1.es, Inc. carried:an ec;.ual number 

to Palm Sprin,ss end that the combined group, inoluding those· 
served by Tanner Motor Livery,. would reo.uest sights~eing service 

tr~ the ~~~licants herein, the estimate of traffic by ap~li-' 

. eent, 'Martin, would still be considerably in excess ot su:ch e. 

( 4) 0:1. the oasis of an average or 3 people per trip, this is 
eouivalent to e. haul of 237 passengers tor the entire sea-
son, as compared to a total of 2,160 passengers computed 
trom the ostimate of e.pplice.nt Martin, tor the four-month 
period. 
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supposititious condition. 

,', Bearins this in mind, together wi t!l. the testimony ot 

public witnesses regarding sightseeing service and the ~ates 
already in effect by the eXisting charter car agencies tbe con-

tent1o~s of' applicants are lett With but little conviction. 

The Sho~~g as to public convenience and necessity tor the pro-

posed sightseeing service in Palm Springs and vicinity is 'not 

con'Vincing. 

The Lake Arrowhead area. 

The period ot sustained business activity in the take 

Arrowhead area, while spread over eight or nine months, actually 

is at its highest intensity during the summer vacation ~eriod. 

It is in this period - that is, between June 1 and September 10 

ot each ,year - that applioants propose to o~erate a local bus 

and sigb.tseei~ service. , 
The bus service ot:f'ered is 'be'tween Blue ;rey Camp Imd 

Cedar Glen, oommunities located near the State Highway south 

of Lake .Al'rowhead and app=oxime.tely three miles apart. One 

trip each hour, in each direction, 'between the hours of 8:00 A.M. 

end 12:00 midnight, is :pro~osed. The sightseeing service con-' 

templated is an "on call" service from take Arrowhead to Big 

Eear Lake and return, a distance of app:roximatelytitty miles.-
The tare proposed.for the bus'service is 10~ per trip 

each way and that tor the Sightseeing service $3.00 per passen-

/'¥'er with e. mini..'UUl'O. rel"luirement or four passengers. on 1:1 , ~ 

The, present service in ettect consists of one round 

trip per day by ~otor Tran~it Company from San Bernardino via 

Blue Jay, Lake Arr~whead, Big Bear City, Pine ,Knot D~pot and 

return, with an "on call" service to Oedar Glen. The tare tor 

the trip to $ig Bear City and return from Lakc'Arrowheadis 
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$2.25 and that tor the "on call" service (one trip each way per 

day), trom Blue Jay to Cedar Glen by a circuitous route, is 20~ 
one way and 35p round tri~. 

Opposition to the proposed operation cames trom two 
sources, the Motor Transit Company and krroWhead Lake Corpora-

tion. Motor Transit Company opposes the operation on the ground 

that public convenience and necessity does not warrant the pro-
~osed service, and by exhibits (Nos. 9, 10 and 11) and testi-

mony end.eavored to ShOVl that its present service not only tilled 

tho needs ot the community but that the service actually was 

being operated at a loss and, alleged that when, dur1~g more 

prosperous times, more tre~uent service was given, such oper-

~tions only increased the loss. Arrowhead Lake Corporation 
opposes the service ofter on the ground that the period ot oper-
~tion is not in keeping with the seasonal activities ot the area 

and because, it authorized by the Commission, it might prevent 
another carrier trom comiug into the territory who would be 
willing to operate over the entire season or even the year around. 

The record shows that, outside of applicant Martin's 

testimony and that of one other witness, the applicants have. 

relied entirely on one petition (Exhibit No.1), circulated in 
Palm Springs, and two petitions (Exhibits Nos. 4 ~d 5), circu-
lated in the Lake Arrowhead area, to sho ... r public convenience 
and necessity tor the proposed operation in said Lake ~rowhead 
area. The first mentioned petition was signed by tour people, 

then located in Palm Springs, who were interested in the Lake 
Arrowhead area ~s well as that ot Palm Springs and vicinity. 
said petition applies to applicants' e~tire proposal tor the 
two respective communities. The other two petitions represent, 

in all approximatelY one hundred people and are l1mited to ap-
) , 
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~licants' proposed service ~etween BluG Jay and Ced~r Glen. 

Considera'cion of the pro~osed fare of applicants tor 

the :round tri~ 'between Lake ,lI • .rrowhead and Big Bear Lake, the 

oxisting lOVler tare of' the scheduled operation ot the Motor 

Transi t Compsy (but with 1 ts li:m1tations as to time and ser-

vice characteristics), the past unfavorable experience ot 

Motor Transit Company with more frequer..t schedules, and more 

particularly the limited nature as well as the character ot 

the shomng made 1)1 applicants as to public convenience and 

necessity for the proposed sightseeing service between Lake 

Arrowhead and Big Bear ~ru(e, discloses no logical course to 

follow other then to deny the application in such respect. 

The showi:::.g as to the need for a local bus service 

between Blue ~ay a:::.d Cedar Glen, as proposed by applicants, is 

fortit1ed by ~he signatures of appr?ximately one hundred people 

e.:ld by the fact that thel"e is no direc'l;; or frec;.uent serv1ce'bo-

tween said poi:::lts. 7fuile the we~~ght to be given to petitions 

obviously cannot seriously be compared to that of' public wit-

neszes subjected to cross-examination, nevertheless, the pro-

posal appears to have some possibilities, thoughundoubted11 

not as :pl'Oducti ve, trom eo tra.ffic sto.nd',l?o1nt, as the estimate 

ot passenger 'use (tive pazsengers per trip), made by applic~t 

Martin, would indicate. That the undertaking at the outset 

would be protitable is oxtremely doubtful. Coordinated, how-

ever, With the ?elm Springs operations, it may well serve a 

public need and the applicants wno apparently fror.J. the evid.ence 

are financially able should. be permitted to pioneer such oper-

ation, if they elect so to do. 
car;ful consideration of the application and the re-

cord as a whole leads to the conclusion that authorization tor 
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the sightseeing service should be denied but that applicants 
should be authorized to establish and operate the loce.! bus ser-
vice proposed in the respective communities ot Pe.l.m Spr1ngs and 

vieinity and the Lake Arrowhead area. The Order will, so pro-

vide. 

Glen S. Martin and W. Monroe Seibold are hereby placed 

upon not1ce that ~operat1ve r1ghts" do not eonstitute a elass or 

property which shou1d be capitalized or used as an element or value . . 
in determining reasonable rates. Aside from their pur~ly per.m1ssive 

aspect, they extend to the holder a tull or partial monopoly ot a 
class ot business over a particular route. This monopoly 'feature 

may be chellged or destroyed by the State, which is not in· any' 

respect limited to the number of rights which may be given. 

THE RAII.RO..4..D COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF C.ALIFORNIA 

~ DECLARES that publie convenience and nece5sity require 

the operation by Glen S. Martin and W. Monroe Seibold, a co-

partnership, or a se:r:vi ee as a passenger stage corporation, as 

that term is derined in section 2-1/4 or the Public Utilities 
Act, "tor the transportat10n ot' passengers between: 

(a) Palm Springs and Cathedral City and inter.med1ate 
points as a seasonal service trom approxtmately 
September~5th to June.1st over and along the 
following :route: 

Starting at the junction or Ind1en 
Avenue vdth Canebrake Road, thence 
south along Indian Avenue to 1 ts 
junction wi tb. the State Highway, 
thence along said State Highway to 
Cathedral City via Omarfs Tent and 
Araby. 

(b) Blue :ray and Cedar Glen via State Highway No. 59-E 
as a seasonal service from approximately June 1st 
to September 10th. 
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IT IS :~BY ORDERED that a certificate ot public con-

ve~ience and necessity the~efo=e be) and the same hereby is granted 

to Glen S. Martin and .. ~ .• ~:onroe Sci bold, to perform the above des-

c=ibed service, subject, however, to the tollovoTing conditions: 

( 1) 

( 2) 

( z) 

( 5) 

Applicants ~~all file a written acceptance 
of the certificate heroin gr~nted wi thin a 
period of not to exceed fifteen (15) days 
from the date hereof. 

Applicants shall commence the service here-
in authorized bet\vcen Palm Springs and 
Cuthedral City and intermediute points with-
in a period of not to exceed thirty (30) 
dc~ro utter the date hereof ~nd shall commence 
the se:-vice herein authorized botween Bluo 
Jay ~nd Cedar Glen by not later than June 1, 
1937) and shall file, in tri!,li.c8.te, and con-
currently meJ::e effective, . on not less than 
ten (10) days' notice to the Railroad Com-
mission end the public, a tariff or tariffs 
constru.cted. in accordonce with the require-
ments of the Cocmission's General Orders 
and containing rates and rules which, in 
volume and effect, shUll be identical with 
the rates and r~es sho\vr. in the aD~lication, 
as amended, in co far as they confor~ to the 
certificate herein granted, or rates and 
rules satisfactory to 'che Ro.ilroe,d Commis-
sion. 

Applicantc. shall file, in duplicate, and 
wake effective ~~thin a period of not to ex-
ceed thirty (30) days after the cfteo~ive 
date of this Order, on not loss than five 
(5) days' notice to the Railroad Commis-
sion and the public, time schedules cover-
ing the service herein au-chorizod, i::1 a fom 
satisfacto:,' to the Railroad COIl'lmiscion. 

The rights and privileges herein authorized 
~ay not be discontinued, sold, leased, trans-
ferred or aSSigned, unless the written con-
sent of the Railroad Co~ission to such dis-
continuance, sale, lease, transfer or assign-
~ent has first been obtained. 

No vehicle may be operated by applicants here-
in unless such vehicle isownod by such ap-
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plicants or is leased by applicants under a 
. contract or o.grcEm1.(:mt on a 'basis satisfactory 
to the Railroad Commission. 

IT IS :t!EREBY FURTHER ORDERED that in all other ~e-

spects tho a~~lication be, and the s~e hereby is denied. 

For all other purposes the effective date of th1s 

Order shall be twenty (20) cl.ays from the d.ate ht)reot. 

Dated at San Francisco, California, this .~ )4/~ day 

of A0fl.p~ __ /~~ ,193L. 

Co~-ni ssi on.ers. 
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